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C

81 Mr. Rob’tfMoLean of North Augusta " chantry. | Kuk| which will greatly improve her
in A. bens this week, the guest of j Tuesday, May 26/^We extend on, the ,,ne °* aa*

Mr. J. A. McLaughlin. j congratulations to Mr. cud Mis. Davia , V^™len, -Coi A H Macdonald, com-
A hrm.,1 famine nrevailed in Athens «!« the arrival <tl a voting «on 1 mantling the Guelph Garrison Battery,

w vo, in A tT0„ ......... MratuiMraii ll «mith uciinu.
| girHo” eon^ the" (Trëësm a k ing* t rade! — m^ken with them every .oaf insight.

1 Apply to Miss Byers, Athens. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blau hard an I
T . 1 . , t> • family ot New York are in Athens
"TTbLont visit thta week- K"'-;ts 01 Mr A W Blanch‘

BankThe Honerites have begun the erec
tion of » church at Lanark.LOCAL SUMMARY.A REMINISCENCE.The Lapoint Murder Trial.

if ------------- Ex Mayor Cowan, Gananoqw-, is
ATHENS AND NBISHB0BIN8 LOOALI- getting quite smart again.

TIES BBIBELT WBITTEN UP.

To Mary M^Middleton^Madrid Springs, N. Yf

Where wo played whon'we were ÿ 
Picking sumrri' blossoms, Mary, 
When i lie birds from the thorn-ti

Pire aident Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
hL"C7" lection!^ «ettved in cgn Co‘ 

led, nor any Indemnity been 75 years, and has been president of 
Venezue- Sabina Bank 80 years. He gladly 

Government. testifies to the merit of Hood’s Bare ft-
The news from Crete Is of the gray- _arj||. what he says is worthy 

est character. The Turkish troops In atten#«on All brain workers find 
of Chantry «gjj*. of Spakla Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted

With 1 aided by the inhabitants. to their needs. It makes pore, non,
Sat-1 it is stated that the filibustering yed blood, and from this comes nerve, 

ind for Cuba, has mentaj( bodily and digestive strength.
«•I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa

rilla Is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. • It hes done me good 
many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

11WThe Trial Lasts Nearly Four Days and 
Results in the Jury Unanimously 
Bringing In a Verdict of Acquittal on 
the Ground of Insanity.
Last week, as we went to press, the 

Lapuint murder irial had only fsiiily 
commenced, the evidence tha^had then 

Crown to

Ntco
ree sung.

tend the ctdefira i »u vest relay
11.0 8»*, j- having mi Uvv: Britîw by th”

built t » t e Ai ran, t Central ta tory. 
wliicli 'a lhiiio'i lie purposes using as a 
butier factory.

The Jun or football 
and Harlem p'ayvd a match gone 
the Portland icam at Harlem, on Sat- j 
urday. The home team was snceesaful. , ranm,’’ 'to

Josef C. PerrauiT , 
of such a deadly

minutes.

<■
Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 

PenoiL—Local Announcement 
Boiled Right Down.

Kev. Mr. Healey and family, of 
California, are visiting at the Method
ist partonage, Athens.

Miss Mary Livingston and Miss 
Ketha spent Monday . with ' friends in 
Kingston.

Mr. W. H. Fredenburgh, Liberal 
candidate for .South Leeds, and Mr. 
Charles Whitworth of Westport are in 
Athens to-day.

Mr. Gordon Steacy continues to im
prove m health, And during his conval
escence will spend most ot the time at 
Charleston X^ako.

| On Mondayïast Mr. M. B. Holmes 
drove to Invevary (back of Kingston) 
to be present at the marriage of his 
brother’s daughter, which took place 
on Tuesday.

Monday, Mav 25.-Mai.Ie Grange Mias Emma Connor and MisaMuggie 
has closed down its Utter »|,parafes Kyle of North Ai.gnabq «pent the 25th 
for the present, and has resumed thr it; Athens, the termer the guest of Mrs. 
mannfaetnçÀqf cheese. | k- E Redmond and the latter the

The farmers in . this section are | guest of Mrs. A. Dobbs, 
strongly praying for rain. Perhaps J Cheap Bicvc’e for sale : One highest 

of their prayers will never rise grade Aim rican make safety bicycle, 
higher than their lips. One thing is I pneumatic tire, high frame, new saddle 
certain, however : we will get'the rain an(j cyclometer. Price $45. Apply at 
when it comes. | Kinch E. Redmond’s residence, Athens.

Mr. N. B. Hayes has completed his 
pump and bjrriage works, He hM 
also extended the blacksmith shop in I china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
connection therewith, now occupied by Sale continues for a short time only 
Mr. Charles Darling, who will till all —T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
orders promptly and efficiently. Mr. Hall, Brock ville, Ont., nearly opposite 
Hayes intends fitting up his factory the Revere house.
with the best machinery procurable for The 0f »pple worms is still
the business. * . with us. For the past few days they

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hayes of Union-1 „atbered jn great clusters on the 
ville were the guests of Mr. Alexander boks of shade trees, from which many 
McDougall last weejf. quarts of them have been dislodged and

Your correspondent recently paid a lmrje|l m. bumed. Their evil effect on 
visit to Brock ville, and as a "su t is t| , 0f this year and next
of opinion that Hon. Mr. Wood will he | w-u O serious. 
elected Dy a large majority, Glut! is 
not in it.

The trees of the orchard, Mary. 
With blossoms are fragrant again. 
And the old spring near too, Mary, 
Still Hows us Iroely as then.

Dr. Chamberlain, 
nd Asylums, had 

with friends in Athens last week.
Holiday rates at BrockviUe Business ' g ^“‘^th’pknic HilT about

College for all who enter during the ^ 10th J Jlltl0. FllU particulars 
month of July. Write for particular . wi„ b(, ?iven tbri,ugh 1>0sters to be is-

Miss Ethel Arnold and Miss Stella sued in a few days.
Scovil W3ht to Westport on Monday to < The building rommittceof the Alliens 
spend the day with Miss Marie Rev. jjumcr;tf, cburcb are rushing work on 
nolds. the building The foundation wa'l is

The prize list of the Union ville fair ' laid and the sleepei s for the first floor 
will be finished and distributed to the are bring laid on this week, 
members this week, and the Frankville 
fair list commenced.

Cuyeefalisolute, jiermanont cures have 
én Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the largest 

sales in the world and the find place 
among medicines.

A government licennelpis been issued 
to the Supreme Court ot the Independ
ent Older of Foresters to conduct life 
and accident insurance on the assess
ment plan.

The Keiuptville Advance is threat
ened with a liberal suit because of an 
njleged incorrect report of a meeting 
held by Rev. VV. aM. Palmer, evangel
ist, at Oxford Mills.

B. Lovérin, Sec’y, anil John Forth, 
director, of Union vil|p fair spent Fri
day last in Brock ville looking after 
special prizes for the fair. They were 
very successful, having secured a large 
and valuable list.

ard.
twill’s comingHow wo welcomed the whipoo 

To the orchard to warble its soi 
As we sat by the window pane 
The fire flies dashing along.

), watchingbeen taken being that of the 
prove the murder. The defence made 
practically no objection to the charge 
of the killing of Moore and the wound
ing of the other parties shot at by the 
prisoner.

At the close of the case fur the 
Crown, Mr. Hutche-on outlined the 
course proposed to be adopted by the 
defence : that they would endeavor to 
prove that for over a year the prisoner 
had shown very strong symptoms of 
insanity, and that he had actually

How6sweet to the weary is rest, ee cannos Inventëd by 
ault of Montreal, which

character that they
1 annihilate an army In a few

Death Through the Kidneys. ^
Harellv any organs ofttra human 

system play » more vital pwt^tlwn the minutes.
Kidneys. AJk derat.geim-nt q£ these, 
even to a slifkb degree, will lead to Actg to
trouble that is likely, if not stayed, to a bridge over the Niagara nve 
prove fatal. Thqre is only one way | Lewiston. N.Y., to Queenston, 
for the system to be rid of this disease, ;
and that is by trying a medicine that received cheque® of ten thousand 
will SCI specially, and is. a specific fur jo“,“!&,or the °UtragM 
kidney disease. Tins is the stiui g ^ Cotll„ am,„dm,nt to 
factor in the great booth AmotMUi g^cs immigration bill wh 
Kidney Cure It is prepared specially all contracts with aliéné to perform 
for these organs, is radical in us ban- Ubo^h, 
ishmenfc of disease lo.ateil • ere, ami Representatives.
rich in healing powers necessary to in the United States House of R<?* 

reatoration prescntatlves on Friday a resolution
complete restoiat . Was Introduced providing that If no In-

! vit at ion be receiv»d by the United ■ ■ H 1
States within six months to send re- |
presentatives to an international con- V W
gress to consider bimetallism, then Pre- ■ ■ H H B H aE
aident Cbveland Is to extend to other ■ ■

an Invitation to a congress to 
In Washington next year.

SUICIDKM.

That have swept the lamlscape since then, 
Hut no oftener than sprihgtime with gladness 
Crowned the earth with verdure again. POLITICS-FOKKIOX.

President Cleveland has signed the 
cts to authorize the construction ot 

the Niagara river from 
Ont.

How like to the dawn of the springtime. 
When our hearts are rejoicing again. 
And wc say, as in triumph o er illness, 
"The sunshine conics after the rain. NeuralgiaThe Athens Woollen Mill is pre

pared to work up wool into rolls, yarn 
or cloth, or pàv us high a price for wool 
cither in c<sli or trade as any place in 
this c-unity. Call an Ibe convinced. 3

Gloves

O' If thus joyfully singing in spring. Mary, 
Or hushed in a winter of woe.
1 .et. us trust and keep patiently saying, 
Tis meet, blessed Lord, to be so.

Then in the eternal spring, Mary, 
Outslripoing all winter and woe.
We'll appear in the glory He givoth. 
Like the plants from under the snow.

In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me H 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved Itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Tills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pill* 
very much.” Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

!, the United 
Ich rendersFound.—On Saturday 

evening in front of Gamble House a 
pair of kid gloves, with a silk glove in
side one of them. Owner cm have 

by paying for this ad. Apply at 
R- p >ctei office.

The Montreal Conference of the 
Methodist Church will meet at Stan- 
stead, Que., on Thursday, June 4th. 
The ministers will meet on Tuesday, 
the 2nd, and the Stationing Committee 
on Friday evening, May 29th.

%
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NËWST0P1CS OF AWEGK ;«wVI-
X

'held
beT SarsaparillaImportant Event» In Few Word» 

For Busy Reader». Stephen Grleschelner of Jersey City, 
drew out of the bank and burned his 

j savings of $3.500 then suicid'd, leav- 
ne mmny World's M.pyenlns. Corsf.Hr ! ing his wife and children destitute.

- ... |ato Bo.rty emd A young Toronto domestic servant

Oar Paper-A »elld Beer’# tojeyme.s urday to end her life at the home ot
la Paragrophed lotormeHp.- her parents. 1.100 ltlooi-street west.

About f o'tlock she gave her mother 
Xli K FI UK itKCOKD. a letter addressed to a young man of

McCulloch A Co.'s woollen mills at ! her acquaintance, and asked her to
~ba. were de,troyert send

n, and was horrified to find 
tched on the bed. In an apparently 

ndition, with stains around 
her mouth which betrayed the cause 
of the trouble. She alarmed her hus
band, who at once went for medical 
aid, and Dr. C. W. Dumblr, 1.004 Rloor- 

eet w st, was quickly In attendance, 
prompt treatment relieved the suf

ferer and probably saved her life froij» 
the effects of a dose of nitric acid, 
which it was found she had swallowed.

<T:iM in\i.s.
A verdict of manslaughter was re

turned last night by a coroner’s jury 
against Mrs. Costello, Toronto, in con
nection with the death of an infant 
on her "baby farm’’ last Saturday.

Minnie Allen, now in prison at Wa'u- 
pun, Wis., claims that she killed Mont
gomery Gibbs, a Buffalo lawyer, for 
which crime Sadie and Clarence Robin- 

are now suffering. ^Minnie Allen 
(nee Clarke) says she was born In 
Owen Sound, and passed part of her 

e in Toronto.

\ Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Ixiweli, Meee.
Hood’s PIIU^gXT^

Wanted An Idea S3
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted. (

r-« The Spanish caravels which came 
over during the Worljj's Fair and were 
presented to the United States W Spain 
have been given to the Field Museum 
and will hereafter float in the lagoon 
directly in froui^of the museum 
ing at Chicago.

Mr. G. A. Merrick, Toronto, former
ly of this office, is a member of the Rapid City,
Queen’s Own Rifles, and as the regi b> , l*, u^kklkhols would. 
ment was quartered in Kingston 
the 25th, Mr. Geo. Moore took advant
age of the occasion by wheeling to that 
city to renew acquaintance with his 
former‘ship-mate. G. A. M. is said to 
“pretty quite a lot” when dressed in 
his natty regimental togs.

I
Cash.—$8000.00 A-orth oLci ockcryrv — r trfi xafoixt. -

examined by physicians who Lad 
lie should, be

I
\! . • build-

practical ly decided that 
con flood as a lunatic, but, hoping he 
would in a measure recovoi under the 

he had been allow-

Messrs. Howard White and Thomas 
Price, who left BrockviUe Business 

have seemed 
as steno- 

School

====££
College a few tLiys ago, 
positions in New York city 
gvaphers. As a Training 
BrockviUe Besiness College is not sur 
passed. «

Miss E. M. Richardscare gf. his friends, 
cd his liberty.

The defence then ’called some forty 
witnesses, who all testified as to his 
strange and peculiar actions from the 

taken ill at a corn-

her
illyR

consecrate*! ! co w?;r a'mrnntee*V° ^nttelf1'w-n
Rooms over I’lill Wiltsc's Store.Y Bishop DuMoulln will be 

on June 11.
The convention of the Women’s Bap

tist Mission Society has been concluded 
at Chatham. MONEY TO LOAN|r W" On Sunday morning last, at the 

request of the W. C. T. U., R^v. J. M.
I [agar, M. À., pastor of the Athens 

, , . . Methodist church, delivered
While many of our citizens went to on Sahbath observance. The topic 

Charleston to “celebrate on Monday wa8 an important and seasonable one, 
quite a number remained at home ami &nd it to be i10ped the practical
spent the day pleasantly. Among the ^reas of the reverend gentleman will

The Gananoque Reporter has the latter are to be numbered the pupils ot nQt be witbonfc it8 effect, 
following to say aliout Mr. W. H. Miss Stevens’ department in the pub- , n , • p
Fdeden burgh, tbe Liberal eandidate lie school, who, at the invitation and/ /Walkers Uncle lorn s va Din co. 
for South Leeds : “ Ho 1ms been a life- under the supervision of their teacher! sh<A*€Ü in Athens on Thursday evening 
long resident of the Riding, ami nearly held a pic-nic in Taplin’s grove wlK^J last. There was a very large audience,

elector is familiar witii his | wa8 in every respect a pronounced sue- the seating room in their ug pavi ion
features, as well as being fully informed cess. “P- f50i'° 1clianst''s,
as to his character and business ability. I ..** *Xis not in mortals to command the personnel of the troupe mve a en 
lie is a man who is Versonally without FllccesS|*' lmt in the matter of fishing piece since they showed tere 
reproaclt. In all his business career as M jj Klvidge itlway strives to do the anJ generally exp e .
luttiberman, merchant, miller, ves,el best thing-J deserve it. On Î» '-s that ho ,, .y ^
4wner, and other branches ot commerce, ^on,|av be dropped his “ phantom ” in 1,1 a Kootl detl .'>etter f 
he has dealt in a just and honorable Waters of Charleston and diligently previous occasion. , 
manner with all, so that the competence pUV8UVll his favorite pastime, and with Following are the names of commis 
he lias secured is but a fair reward for gucb gkin that when the picnic party sionei.8 fvo,n the Presbytery of Brock- 
his industry and frugal thrift. In the I itb which he was enrolled was ready vipe to the General Assembly in Tor- 
public positions lie has held in the t(J start for home he was able to ex- onto next month : Revs. James Stu- 
municipality in which he resides, the ,|ibit nine fin0 8almon as evidence art, Prescott ; James Eadill, Bishop’s 

followed. He aimed | of hi(. Waltonian prowess. Mills ; John M. Macalistar, Iroquois;
John F. 'McFarland, Soiffh Mountain ; 
Mark Dauby, North Augusta ; Messrs. 
James P. Fox, Winchester ; Win, Kil- 
gour, Morrisburg ; James Camming, 
Lyn ; James Lanskail, BrockviUe ; Jas. 
W.,Gilroy, South Mountain.

« time that he )^as ^
cutting at a neighbor’s in the fall of 
1894. The strongest evidence in the 
prisoner’s behalf was given by his 
Bister, Mrs. Lee, and her husband, who 
gave very clear and candid evidence as 
.to his peculiar actions siuce his sick
ness above referred to. The defence 
also called a number ot medical ex pet ts, 
notably Dr. Clark, Medical Superin
tendent of the Insane Asylum of Tor
onto, who had been present in 
and heard the evidence of the witnesses 
for the defence. He was also asked 
by the Judge to make a personal exam
ination of the prisoner, the Judge ad
journing the court for a couple of hours 
to allow him to do so. After the exam
ination, Dr. Clarke stated that he had 

hesitation in stating that he consid
ered the prisoner insane at certain 
times, and described his particular form 
of insanity to be that known as 
paranoia.

A number of other medical experts 
were called, and the Crown put in some 
evidence in rebuttal. Hie addresses of 
the counsel for and against the prisoner 
occupied a couple of hours each and the 
Judges charge about half an hour. 
The jury were not more than half an 
hour deciding upon their verdict.

Lai*oint paid no more attention to 
the verdict of the jury than he had to 
the evidence. He will be taken to the 
insane ward of the Kingston penitenti- 

he v.’ill bfc confined Lo n\r,irt 
the action of the Government in his 
case. It is not likely that the other 
charges of shooting will be pressed.

0 stre
HisPOLITICS—DOMINION.

Mr. Laurier0 Mr. Leclerc will oppose 
In Quebec East.

NVc have instruction» to pi a ucn la r K e»'m> on
first11 mortage on iinmoved fnr: 
suit borrower Apply oft

a sermonR ms. Terms toMr. Ouimet, ex-Minlster of Pub*-*' 
Works, has been sworn in as a Judge 
of the Court of Queen’s Bench in Mont-

Mr. M. B. Holmes, President of the 
L. & G. B. K. A., received an order 
last week from James Fletcher, Esq., 
Professor of Entymology at the Cent
ral Experimental Farm, Ottawa, for a 
number of colonies xof thoroughbred 
Italian bees, to be shipped to the Ex
perimental farms at Brandon, Man. ; 
Indian Head, N. W. T. ; and Agassiz. 
B. C. They wient forward by ex pre s 
on Saturday.

ClilMi: AMI "ï’ïïssKœî
A Strong Endorsatlon.

tkauk axdcommkiu k.
A dividend of 10 per cent, has been

» « 1r,«nhath«
makes an aggregate of 80 per cent paid 
to the creditors.

0 VALUABLE

* VILLAGE LOTS IN ATHENS
FOR SALE.

*/

iScSHicSSSrSi
5 per cent down, Balance in one jenr. r or 
particulais apply lo kKUU. ^

7 MI’XICII’AL MATTKKS.
I aterworks by-The Mount Forest 

law for $45»<»0 was vot 
The assessment of Toronto Junrthm 

bas be.en rfduc>*d to less than $-.00 
(HH) a total which would require a ri 
ot 40 mills in the dollar to meet the 
expected liabilitlvs.

Till-: WORM» OF WOMEN.
The Queen started for Balmoral 

Tuesday, an.l the Prince and Princess 
of Wales and party left for Sandring
ham on Saturday. . . .

The dies" In which the Duchess of News has Just come of a brutal

a j
•he wore exceed*,! £10.000 in value. WUtnot. .boutjen mik. from

SCIENTIFIC. fro'm her home by a false message,
Dr Uangheld’s antl-microbicon has aeize(1 by four disguised men, stripped, 

been introduced into several German beaten, tarred and ridden "n a rail, 
hospitals, with the best possible re- Two arr, sts have been made in connvc- 
sults. in the treatment of consumption R0n with the affair.

odMaost successful mining ri'KELV PERSONAL.
.#•^9?. is said to be Count Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax has 

a member of a famo.us ^ n eiected president of the Royal 
family, who has been 8cclety 0^canada. 

in the west about twelve years. He is | Mme Sara Dernr 
a skilled metalluiglst. tragedienne, sailed f

THE AOKICVLTVRAL WORLD. Europe on Saturday.
•grees of frost were reported The Macdonald Club of King 
ndon Friday morntog^ The wlll hold a memorial seiTlce in h 

damage was slight. It was somewhat Qf the dead chieftain on June oth 
colder at Collingwood, and Reports ^ heraldic proclamation 
show damages in that district. yesterday, and on Saturday

Wheat was weaker in Chicago Sat- Monday, the date of theX'z. 
urday. The poor export demand re- tion was fixed for Tuesday, 
suiting from the excellent crop reports The daughter of General Hippolyte, 
from all over Europe and the small jately deceased president of the Hay- 
Interest outsiders manifest In the mar- Uan RepUblic, is at present In Paris 
ket are operating against higher for the purpose of perfecting herself in 
prices. July wheat closed l-4c eas.er the prenqb language, 
at 60 5-8c. It |S stated that the Mikado content-'

plates a tour of Europe and Ainerl
Dr. MacIntyre, principal of the Pres The prince of Wales Is going to pay 

byterian Ladles' College, is dead. a visit to Mr. William Waluorf As tor
Dr Wm McN. Jones, principal medi- at Cllvedon In June. 

ocal officer of the quarantine station at *e oerer lo laB WwrlerMl
Vancouver Wan.l. I» dead . London, ll.j 22 -TI,,. It. v. It,. Watson

ert MeNWton of Ailsa v.raig •• pin MvLarvii " is unw un a '«'<•(ure tour
ed in an explosion on the n, Ireland. Imp It lias beet» asisutnined

Slew art on Lake Huron -that no. offer lias yet been made to him -if 
af(er the pastorate of the Broadway Tabernacle.
__. t Therefore the matter lias not
F)'ed S. Kirkpatrick, ]tis serions consideration.
Lieutenant-Governor Mr. Wat son "goes t-> Amerlea in Septein-

Ontario, who was Ln the Civil Service |„.r 0n a lectur.iig and preaelilng tour, an-l
for the past twenty-three years, d’-'-d will deliver several lectures at Yale I'nl-
ln Ottawa. X<jt' \*'de^iSeJ Improbable that ho wi I detl-

nitelv set tit* in New York, as it Is known 
that ‘ills wife is strongly opposed to such a

every

£ May 13th, 1WW.
ate At the Lapointe murder trial at 

'Brackville. Dr. Clark, of the Toronto 
asylum, and other medical witnesses, 
gave it as their opinion that Lapointe 
was insane, and incapable of distin
guishing »>• tween right a 

At St. John’s Nfld., the g 
nd a true bill against 
Bank directors.

Wo are in receipt of a. news letter 
from an occasional correspondent tit 
Sheldon’s school house giving (if the 
coi respondent’s vcision is correct) 
count of a disgraceful scene which 
took place at the school house during 
church hours on May 17. XV hilu de
sirous of allowing otir correspondents 
every latitude in recording the events 
of their several neighborhoods, we 
have no desire to aid in casting con
tempt and ridicule on any body of peo
ple met together for the purpose of re
ligious worship,' and would prefer that 
the matter lx* relegate-i to the particip
ants’ consciences, hoping they may be so 
a-hamed of their conduct hs to prevent 

of the disgraceful 
have been enacted in the little

:
and wrong, 

rand- jury 
the Com-

JïA ÿ[v
has fuu 
mercial •I *K,

vj

w■tiSsame course was

iml had u° sympathy with uor co,- " wlu!
,,laity tn any job, or megulaf proceed- 1“‘Qol at thc Balls-

canoe picnic. Since the item 'Vfts

Ayrshire Bulls for Sale.One of t h 
men of Colo1 
James Portale 

German n>
obi*

grec), lit for service : also several Ayrshire bull 
calves.

His opinion..0.1 imblie mattera a™ , 8cvoral of the jumM.H bave
IxpLdénro'Zr a,“ intelligent observa- been anxiously enquiring for the date 
tion of circumstances. Ills forecast of of the ptente so „ w.ll |«oU ,ly> be not 
. Heels and influences are generally I f all d.rtteult for the V™' 
borne out by experience, as has been h“ve t tetr m es g . e „ic-
practically demonstrated in many in regard. e un- hut will
stances. He was one of the few men '»c has not yet been faxed, but will
in extensive business who saw far prohably to arrang^ riiortW aftet ^
enough to perceive the fallacy and in- ™tulu 0 ■ V ' ... . Saturtlav
justice of the N. P„ and when so many Kingston, which w,11 be on Sat,..day

drawn off by the glittering next” 
delusion he remained steadfast in his* 
view that no general good, but a posi
tive public injury, must be the only 
result of trying to make a few’ men rich 
at the expense of the tax payers. He 
has now’ the satisfaction of seeing the 
bulk of those business men turn their 
backs upon the one-sided device and 

..return to those who advocate a safe and 
equitable commercial policy.

Mr. Fredenburgh will prove a valu
able assistant to Mr. Laurier, and his 
election will prove a credit and a bene
fit to iSouth Leeds.”

old
hardt, the French 

New York forscenesa recurrence 

unpleasantness referred to.

A Big Egg.
The Mercury has not hitherto this 

tieen called upon to record any- 
unus'ial

MAIILON YATES, 
Hum Hollow 1*. O.x Two de 

from Ln;season
thing in the way of eggs of an 
size. But this week, Miss Jessie M. 
Delarge, of Bagot, left at the office a 
hen’s egg measuring, round the long 
way, 7^ inches, and round the riihldle, 
GI inches. The weight is 1‘ oimces, 
so that ten such eggs would w eigh close 
upon a pound.—Renfrew Mercury

We Refer our respected 
conféré of the Mercury to the egg item 
in the Reporter of April 22nd. That 
egg measured 7x8 inches and weighed 
41 oz. Then again on May 13th 
other lot of 6 eggs were left at the Re 
porter office that weighed 17 oz Try 
again, Brother|Smallfield. We listen 
for any of our cotem’s to_g<> one bet
ter on egg stories than the Reporter.

RemovedüOfficers Elected.
On Thursday last BrockviUe < 'heo.se 

Board elected the following staff of 
officers ; .

President—J. B. 'Wils
1st Vice President—aA. Gray.
2nd Vice-President—M.yKvJS
Sec.-Treas.—C. J. Gilroy.
Salesman—R. /G. Murphy.
Auditors—T. H. Percival and H. 

Brow’n.
It is probable that a room in the 

Gallena block will be secured for meet
ings of the hoard.

There were registered 2,0;>9 white a1 id 
388 colored cheese, and of these lid 
white sold at 7jje. For colored, Gj 
hid, but no sales were made.

in Moscow 
nd again 
s covona-

y a
tar’

WOODBINE»

Tuesday, May 26.— Farmers in this 
their line 

•thor exte.n-

On Friday evening last several 
Athenian ladies demonstrated _.in a 
pleasing way their ability 
The Council chamber of the town hall 
was by tbeei swept and garnished, the 
floor waxed, dn ssing rooms erected, etc. 
and thither at their invitation about 
thirty couples wended their way. The 
night, was suited to the event, thc floor 

• perfection as it could be brought, 
the refreshments just what were most 
desired, and the music discoursed by 
Mr. and Mrs. De Wolfe was superb. 
Thc event was in every respect a suc- 

welcomo bieak

locality are busy removing 
fences, which means a n#r 
sion to oui hou Hilary lino. ^ (

Mr. F. Stevens and Miss Iv flood 
of Athens registered at Wayside X iew’ 
cottage on Sunday.

Dr. Giles of Athens paid our village 
a professiomil visit last week.

Miss ‘Lugarda Brown is visiting 
friends in Lyn. ,

Mr.
through our 
en route tor McIntosh Mills.

A number from here took in the 
sports at Charleston yesterday.

Our school is closed to-day, owing to 
our
a business trip to Kingston.

Mr. Clifford Mott of Addison 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Peter Dueolon

THE DKAl).Noth
to entertain.

iiv/.v/S
MHk-vV Mr. Rob* 

was scalfi
Rhoda

Mr. Thomas 
brother of the

umwm wsjg

• V-'ii -
Tit

V'lllIV Ull-ll-r
as neat

II. Moot-e alt'l huly [mssed 
village on

y Death of L. M. Shipman, of Lyn.
The news of the sudden death ol 

well-know rosi- 
near

A Welcome Home.
We ate heartily glad to know that 

Rev. Father Kelly, the good pi lest of 
St. Denis' Church, has recoveiotl front 
his recent illness and will return If,me 
on Saturday next, 30th inst. He will 
he met at Mallorytown station, on his 
arrival by tJ*S\p.tn. train from Kings- 

! ton. by his parishioners, as well as by 
many other friends, both Protestant 
and Catholic. From thence they will 
accompany him to the parochial resi 
dencc, Ballycanoe, where they will 
accord hint a right royal welcome, and 
will present him with a well-filled 
parse. Rev. Fr. Collins, Trevelyan, 
has kindly consented, to 
and acknowledge any subscriptions 
sent to him for the filling of the purse. 
-\CoM.

Saturday
It AI I.KOAD KUltltl.IXGa.

A project is on foot to build an elec- tha 
trie road from Hamilton to Albert,m, vita
throuKh Ancaster. | / ■ndlrlv.l.

A freight train on the Grand Trunk , ' May 2l.-Mrs. Annie Dyer,
Railway left the track near Oshawa London. May ,on-ln-
on Tuesday night. A man. who, It Is the bat > larme . 
supposed was stealing a ride, was law. Aiitert_i.. » * .
found dead in the wreck. Upon the , f “'‘ (.?8Pf, f"nts 
body were found a temperance pledge ?-?2"lb'erefountl In 

„2;-Cook” nn" a k" of 5h,J^ Irnma*»; indicted for 
makers tools. criminal court. Old

Mr. Fltzhugh of Montreal, rvpresr-nt- Mrg uy,.r was 
ing Mr. Hays, the general manager of eane a few days ago. 
the Grand Trunk Railway, said that 
there was no truth In the report 

being dismissed from the 
ps because the Grand 
intended having the 

United St

Luther M. Shipman, a 
dent of the township of Yonge,
Lvn, cast a gloom over the entire c un

known. He had 
health- for a couple of

vlcess- - a delightful and 
in the social routine that usually 
characterizes the month of May.It Road Making.

The road-grader purchaseed from the 
WestAVheeled Scraper Co., of London,
Ontario by the Council of the Front 
of Leeds and Lansdowne, 
given a trial on Wednesday last on the 
Hiver road, crossing the farm of Coun
cillor Cross.
hundred persons present. The piece of 
road selected was stiff, hard clay, the w4y
hardest that could be lound. Three and recreation. Every boat, whether 
teams were used. With one or two public or private

tiuns of the guarantee fully. The ing passengers and their friends, to the 
piece of road of about 40 rods was many places on lake and island whe e 
1 picnic patties were being held. Nearly

every island and cottage was occupied 
by pleasure:seekers. The two hotels, 
Odar Park and Harbor View, each 

filled to overflowing, there being

I
ity where he 

been in pool- 
weeks, but was able to drive down to 
Lyn on Saturday last. On Sunday 
afternoon ho was taken seriously ill 
and he died Monday evening. He 
in the 62nd year of his age and was 
born and has always lived on the farm 
on which he died. He was the only 
surviving brother of Nelson Shipman, 
who lives on the old homestead He 
leaves a widow, who was a Miss McDon
ald, of Caintown, one son, Joel A ., who 
married a daughter ol Charles Johnston 
of Elbe Mills, and three daughters, 
Mrs. H. Young and Mrs. Geo. Purvis, 
BrockviUe, and a young,-r daughter, 
who resides at home. Mr. Ship,nan 
was a verv papular man in his lieigh- 
horhoo l, having Served in the township 

of the township

Pteacher, Mr. Fred Ritter, being on The Day We Celebrate.
was recent,

of whose
iv«*r. was

7 Athens was nearly depleted of her 
citizens on Monday last. A few left 
per the B. & W. at 10 a. in., on an 
excursion to Westport. The majority 
of thc people, however, wended their 

to Charleston lake for a day’s sport

the mur 

murder in THE NEW CUTAWAY.
Bail.y. t«i-'liy. 

judicially declared in- Next Door to G. IK. Beach'sThere were over one
TREVELYAN, 

number went fr
an.l we will now he pleased to lake your 

order for aoni this 
Queen’s

Quite a
neighborhood to celebrate the 
Birth day at Charleston, while a few 

went to the Limestone City where 
to bj sem

that

Trunk
llow to (let Bid of Files.pressed into SPRING - SUITmen are 

motive sho 
in
gines built in the

POLITICS —131 PEU IAL. 
ms to bo little-ho 

between the R

following plan of ridding theThe
kitchen and dining-room of flies is a 

small stove shovel, 
our on It a few

receivemore
there is something more 
than a noisv crowd.

Mr. Henry Thorpe
intends taking a two months vacation 
shortly, perhaps home to England. .

'What happened the Wexford corres- nicely graded and turned up, banks 
pondent last week ! He must have and hills cut down aqd levelled» It was 
been on his bike or on his beat. easily operated and

Wc wonder it thc Prescott Mess-n- raj-i dy. It will without. doubt save 
eer has thawed out any since the trial many dollars to the municipality, 
of Lapointe for his misdeeds on the 9th The above clipping from the Uanan- 
of March last. oque Reporter may be further expLtn-

Weddin„ bells will ring in St. ed by saying that thc company 
Luke's church oil tlio 26th inst factoring these road-graders put ^ the

Our gracious Queen would feel very machine before the ■ Council of Iront 
much honored if shS knew how full of Leeds and Lansdowne on trial the -r - e h to woo ge„tle
calamity-water some of iter loyal sub- guarantee being that it voutdgive per- J ^ ^ wbo had 110thing to do 
jeets were on the 25th. „ . . Iect satisfaction. te w;tb tbo management of the boats.
1 The Belcher made a round trip in paper has seen these road gradc.s woik largely indulged in, and
half a day. bhe left light-house point and ,s fully oonvracod that it would ^ », „,e rc%vted. A block F
at 12.33, a*iviiig at Charleston at a. JO pay the corporation of Athens to pro- tv of voting folks occupying Camp The assessment roll was then finally 
and home schpe time in the night. cure one to put the streets m proptir ;g|anj residence of R. D. adopted and the Clerk instructed to

Th« young-man that offered to sell condition for being macadamized. There , , j. Son Athens, caught eleven make the changes on the roll as per 
his pretty farm, so as to keep lus in- is not more than thirty or or y ro s o ....... s,,]mon ill a collide of hours' troll- resolutions of Court of Revision.
tended hkea lady, and has no othei the live miles ol streets in Athens that Thc ntanager of Cedar Park The Council then took up village
livelihood or business, must .foresee are in a proper condition for putting on V ^ advertised a number of business and the Reeve reported that, 
another dry summer, or he is very kind broken stone. One ol these road- , boat vace climbing in company witii Mr. Karley, lie had
hearted. , graders, with two teams and Wo men sports, » ^ ou', over the visit-d Mr». James Kilhorn and Alvin

The Scott Act holds good lit June- to work them, will do more grading = - aJul an exhibition of firewotks ; Jtidson concerning the right ol way-
town yet. Anybody subjecting them one. day than the same number of men in-lhe’ evening. A large dancing plak I across their property for the extension 
selves will be bound in holy- bonds for and Wses will do in a week, and there under the management of Charles of S .rah street from Main to welling-

is no possible comparison tetween be ™;, 'hail bee„ ,,re^d just outside ton. Th«sba,l looked over the proper-
two yobs as to hmsb. We would t|]e Cedar par), grounds, and an excel- ties, and,-taking into consideration the
recommend the village council to ask ^ erchestm cngaged, hut the lads and increased va lui to thc rent of the prop-
the manufacturers of these road ^ dill not .)atroiiize it to any erty owned by tbo residents in that I corn,
machines to put one in op tual, as we and the enterprise was a failure, locality, had come to the conclusion to , n' -'Jed,
feel confident that there are not half a ^he boat race was called on at 2 p. m, recommend that this Council do not |
dozen ratepayers in tow.- who would . boala cntered for the purse purchase the land required, as it would l Alltl lKI.H EA. i■
object to the purchase alter seemg the took firat, Ed. be establishing a had precedent to com- Farmer-, in
work- done. We understand- that the Kelsey third. The J menco to buy land for street puisses, ! , Ti.ui.sdav, Mh, • r^“‘"a^
price is about which could be ' i;„lbblg gr-«asy pole was j and believe' that the owner» of the tms section have »
divuded over two years and not be fed to ’ TruL.t Darling, Who property lying in the vicinity of the «oj^ » “ To-nm,
mtl,etaxes- with anoth-r young man, gave an proposed street would be benefatted A gentlen ^ on

exhibition of slack roi« waiting on the , enough do make it an object for them to McGhee 
I , v... , lawn at Cedar Park during the after- ! combine and pay' the small amount ; men. is

. The decree of Gen ey er pi ' Everything passed off smoothlv i asked for the land required.
,|“8- the iniportation of Ieif-tobaroo and the old - Mr. Redmond, agent f„„ the Cop,,

The farmers in some sections suf-. lrom Cuba into the L nited -at. .. ,tt Charleston began-to hope Bros.' Champion Road Grader, appear-
fered-greatly thc past winter owing to , caused a great deaRo a arm aJll''"o , once the i-ecord would he , ed before the Council to advocate the
the shortage of the hay crop last sea i American dealers. is is an ou , ^ Knj tbat the c’ y would pass desirability of the Council purchasing
son. In ord-r to prevent a repetition of the pains , war m w;tbout a row or scrap of any kind, one of these machiues for village pur-
of thc circumstances they are planting ! is said w ill throw 0 ugar WM to ,/SOi for No acllon was tak-n.
this season ajiout ten to one mote acres^ ma ers in e . . Havana there were a seiies of rows and scraps, The Council then adjourned till next

than usual. The p.e, ant d„i ment and the price of a good Havana “‘^^hTdisgrece on the .lav and regular, monthly meeting, on Monday, sturgeon he caught:
the growth of I wdljhe beyond the reach of ordinary | ^mch brought amg, ’ ! June 1st. B. LovERix VilUge Clerk, pounds after U mg

good one : Take a 
heat it red-hot, and p

ps of carbolic aeid. having pr<) 
ly dost d the doot\s and windows, 

and the Irish party few minutes open the room arvl the 
split than ever fllP8 wm be found to have entirely dlay

eeting of the anti-Parnelite .aT>T,eared. Only a fair.! odor of the 
*rs of the House of Commons »t fumes 0f carbolic acid will remain, 

was resolved to make an earnest effort 
to bring about a reconciliation with 
the Parndites and to reconstruct a 
united Home Rule party.

AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICKS
Furnishings.select ntock of Gent's 

Good Goods Proper I'atpep of a re- 
Ledmonditee

There see 
conciliation 
and the Dillonites, 
is more hopelessly

wc are informed
Old Reliable House

Village Council.1". At a meetln 
membe A.KI.CHASSELSThe Athens village Council met on 

Tuesday evening as a CJ<M#t of Revision. 
All the members preMm except Mr. 
Holmes. The followi"changes were 
made in the assessment roll for 189G:

\V. G. Parish, assessment reduced 
8200 on income. Charles Stevens put 

tenant of John Chick for lot 11, 
Block M., in place of Mary William 

Geo. Webster put on as manhood

handled the earth A Daughter of Italy.
There is not a more popular woman 

From 4 o’clock on Thursday after- in Italy than the Princess Gius. ppina 
noon until 1.30 Friday afternoon the dl Linguaglossa. the daughter "f ex- 
Imperial House of Commons sat in premier Francesco Crispi. Though only 
continuous session and at last passed years of age, sfie has busied 
the Agricultural bill, and adjourned . every movement for the alb-viation 
until June 1. During the long session ' downtrodden feminity in .her
the provisions ran out In the restaur- Ul 1 •e 
ant. and the proprietor and waiters 
had to make forays on the neighboring 
provision shops to obtain food for the 
hungry members.

THE DAItK CONTINENT.

MAIN ST.. ATHENS.

council and as as-essor 
for years. He was a member of . the 
A. O. U. VV., of Lyn, under whose 
auspices the funeral is taking I'laee at 
1-30 this (Wednesday) afternoon, from 
the family residence to the Presbyterian 
church, Lyn. The writer, for many 
years a warm, personal friend of Mr. 
Shipman and family, a ids I,is mite to 
the universal svmpathy extended by 

this sad hour

nearly 300 rigs in the Park stables 
a >d almost as many in Harbor View. 
The day w.as all that could hi de ired : 
cool, and with just enough breeze to 
give the water a lively motion, giving 
the many boats a gentle rocking,

>WÀRREN’S
.’fil*manu

(I
tl-.franchise voter, domiciled at John 

Webster’s. Mrs. Eliza Bullis, changed 
from tenant of Mrs. Nancy Botsford to 
tenant of Clarence Hawks for lot 8,

PILLS.
làs been lecturing tp 

Johannesburg, 
from Cairo sa 
olera Is 

n troops a

Mark Twain ha 
crowded houses in A most positive llei.uedy for all 

forms of Debility arising fn-m an Im
poverished ami Ihti.ènt lihed supply.

Dyspepsia, Novralgia, Rheumatism, , 
Nervous Frost nation, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus- 

' cillav Weakness. Female Irregularities,
I Lung Troubles, Headache, etc., are 
i all removed by ‘their systematic use.

the entire community in 
of bereavement. that a 

among
A despatch, 

death from ch 
Egypt ia

Two of the liberated Johannesburg 
Reform prisoners were unable to pav 
their fines and the Handers forthwith 
subscribed the amount. Mr Barn,ey 
Rarnato heading the list with a largo 
amount.

lys
ted

t Tourab.WASlIltUUX'S COKXEltS. th.-

Tuesday, May 26. — The many 
friends of Mr. John Mmrisbn, who lias 
been ill for a fa ng time, are exceedingly 

hear that lie is daily expected

m V.,
W/

8'Try to
The gaol at Pretoria, where the Jo

hannesburg reform priH-merp are con
fined, is ln a most unhealthy condition.

Sir Hercules Robinson. Governor of 
Cape Colony, and -Sir Graham Rower, 
Imperial Secretary, have sailed for 
England. , .

. Chamberlain, the Secretary of 
State for thc Colonies, presided at the 
South African annual din

IMrs, Elizabeth Churchill is spending 
a. few davs in this settlement, on her 
return from the east, where she hao 

attending the funeral of her

REFERENCES :
R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Maf- 

! lory town, Ont.
| Thomas Fortune. Watford, Ont. 

William Bigford. .1 unvtown, Ont.
F. Karl, Eseott, Ont.
Henry Powell, Caintown,
Arthur MvNfchol, Eseott, Ont.
11iram McGill. Wales, (jue.
R. F.nigcr, Montreal, Que. 

j 1 ). Wilt.sc, Athens, Ont.
K (Jonnor, Cetitrai I

■m
daughter, Mrs. Ann Johnston.

Farmers are busy planting their 
and last night’s rain was much

life. MrSince our good old chieftain depart
ed, the times seem to have got harder 

Wo wonder if there could
In his 
at th* j 

on ma do I 
or tlfe 

frica.

address he expressed regret 
small progress which had he

«nusri’s DAUC.irrER. , >nt.and drier, 
be a remedial for it.
((Mr. Daniel 1-add lias a new devipi- to 
prevent fowls from setting. You make 
them stand half a day in a bucket, of 
water ; time to be extended in case of 
a bad attack of “sef.”

Visitors
ter of Warbnrtou ; Mr.'C. Ralph of 
Clear Hill ; Mr: ji Shennec of Rroek- 
ville ; Miss A. I#k,-y of/Frontenac : 
D. HelTermau, ChiUeston.

native land. She finds pleasure in ac- 
1 comi-anying her philanthropic moth, r - 
i to fac tor ies to inspect tin work of

oncillatioii 
in Kouth A

towards 
Dutch and E

FOB MEN OF WAR,
British warshl 

have arrive

thv wage- ;Cordelia and women and to encouragePS
d at Newfound- woi-kers.Mo Iloti’l^ Brock-The Princess is also her fath.-r's Idol.

Jn his stormheaten career h<* knows of ville, Out. 
no one to console him better in his ( h irlie M< < 'hfVv, Lansdon ne, Ont. 

and during the bitter .P^-cu- \ , Patterson, At lu ns. Ont.
(-'baa. Truosilfl!. .1 unctuwn.

( AM AGITES.
Gavin ami daugh- jtfeo, the five-year-old so 

yr J. O'Leary, fell in the 
^eterhoro and was drowned.

Mr. n of Mr. 
river at

avy storm off 
ay. and there 
to shipping.

sorrow
tion of his many enemies thar 
feet ion ate daughter. An. accmiplishe.! 
musician and an agreeable reader, sir- 

‘ helps to bright» n the declining y- ars 
this v» nerahb- and conscientious ,

y he 
Fiiil

ere was a ver
1 Mr. S Kendrick, who has been ill i whas mUch damage don • 

for a few davs, is now convalescent. | Eimore j$. F-atherstone. of 191 Shaw- (lf
He highly "."coumiomls Dr. MoWb j 5^^“ -

h„s the mixfor-1
time to have a very sick horse. j of injuries he received by falling fr

man fhom near here is (eel- 1 a scaffolding, 
the «ne. la w |

It weighed HO ?1,fitting stun 
dressed, optnlng,

Th
PItEPzXIti:» OMA hi

J.J.A\rAUIŒI^statesman.
The Princess is a beautiful, slender 

*n brunette, of medium height and t -
ult contour. Her husband. Pi i:i« »• di l.in- 

guaglossa, Is cl«vtite-l t-> b»*r. <’ri- i

fit „f Eden, non, TMson-
“tor b7ht'ln"118«ah, » , Naples calc. Uni "Villa Una."

whiçfi clueed on him. \

JUÜETCWN - Ont.

Wanted-An Idea EEE
I Protect your Idea- they may bring vou wealth.

Write JOHN WKL> 1 >EK 1 iURN A co . Valent Attor- 
I neys. WashlLRUMi, 1» «' fur their prtio offer 

end U»t of two tiuujired IutodUous wauled.

A young 
ing very jubilant
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of corn 
weather is favorable to
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